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-- t . OETLEBIEWS HATS.
TaU YaW for rthem off, atoearfy horizohtef d tfurmce etit! ac'sor individuals as tchip1 fists a - k ''.. . " l ; - : ' .

fI' HE NIAOARA SHOWER-BAT-

ANENTIRELY!! ElVARTICLE
JjmSlWWERBAXntNGr

irUK Colt of If'am Water. "

A great aJ ioiporunl tmprscmnl ia mad ia
lliMtlliowar Bath wt all aihera by throwinj tha
water immcdiauly on Ih txxly wiihoal artitio
til aead. onleee - at ibe will w ' pleasure o( the
hiher, but a greater point b gajacd by being tn
ahled tobetba wiih warm waler, w. kh no other
aMiower Bath ia adapted w end meat important of
ell, the Bath can be medicated without injur te
tba hair.... ,

Manj peraona cannot take a cold batb their
eaaa ia met in Ihia. aa they can regulate the tern,

perature of the water to auit tbeii wiah and eem.
pianca bathing at any eeaeon of the year without
any unpleaaaut reault. Ladieaeaa have the

of bathing without wetting tba' head or
oreiiri( the eame. .!.,'-'ft,f-,:,'--- r "; ;'

Tba arraogenvnia are aimple and complete, aud
not liable to get oat of order. The, Ba ih can be
adjuatcd to auit any heighth, from a email 'child to
the tallnl peraon. When the door ia etoeed, the
nitorea are hid and the oiitaide appearance that
of a naat piece of furniture. ' , . ;

They hit to recaiwd the approbation of. atreral.
medical gentlemen olhera are icqucated to :call
and examine tham. .Sj .

Manufacture j by the Patentee. '''.''
EFHRMM LARRABEB. ;

, .: t South Calert SUeet, Uallimore

BATHINO Read'wBat Armairong'aayi: , '
Do not omit, ye who wou'd health aecure. .

'

Toe daily frh ablution, that hat1 clear ' f;

. The elgieee of ha akin enough to keep i
The body aacred from indecent eoll. fcv

(Still to be rure, even if it did not conduce
A much as h docs)to health, eery greatly worth,

Your daily peinat 'tie thia adorns the rich.
The want of thia ie poTerty'a Worst foe.- - , - "'t

"Wlitr thlrtfn1 eiffar," tgr "maimtwr-'"'-"- ''

. A decent graaer without it, youth and charms tin inanio let tnem stav wiiprnthAtfiiroiM -- .;... i' .

yry4vay4inufUuj,dddr4Bdli.egnt. vBy contrlyaneea, horizontal cultue aWting; the ' manures ciiii breken fbo.h LKE

w ., u vc nssociateti ogcuier, and
rormed clubs and leciMties loj ih pro-
motion of this ojec ? --What baa govern,
men one lor erieulitiie. com. ml

o--

'f Wt mrHai pftrfttt t
we. nave asa nationf spent millions

to carry on an unpoductive war, with
a neighboring ' nation ; and --w have
founded end etipported at great ejrnease

W4Ktew I.- --' tent
form Jts hemes an captftli.i. nd gen-"r- !t

who jby the knowledge they have
thn ; obtaftied; ud by tthefr peraonal
r"1,'-1- .rtwfedCtatJWlaJ and
covered the ame, Of Ameaican people
with Imperishable a lorv.v3 Wa .1.

mm titere, ia uorone of us whoaa heart
'IPf Wh txultatioowben

tAikuTof the 'ineniidWda) f thn
drin,a,nd of4ba noble and generous
devouim'perCrmed by ourrcouutry on
Uie smighty watroV perilous hiemtx. We
are far from complaining tXwhat Con
gress nas none , both lor the arrnf and
the ifctvyi Lnrge as lilvebeen-- the

the? rpuHd 'fnftdar for
theseoHecfn therlmye thdiiffhi iham
uecesary( Ah(I it is even'!W t "jreter
Ibeif dufy l prpteeOhiiwmluce and
copsjilt the eptitatioo,aHd watch pcr -

toe lair.iamaouiieutcotMitry Jfat is,
we ask, agricuttutaalvvays, to be con

lhff tasrdlW anttrttf The
PiQSl tmTOrtant ifllerestsr,ct)fl what la-
bor of the farroer. t and ihe. proper cul-
tivation of the soil, does :he,weaith, etui
prosperity and support, and comfort
and happiness of tlte community depend?
Neglecting' this, what mirt Uecesssrrily
be the ebnseqrteocaVt for the' rfeif?Cay

withoul 4troPrather id they not both
derive froiii h tlioso nMies which aw

Whar lnfatunlWanrV folly, Jherefeire,,oeUa.UeJ
just claims of our ftfrrir.iilttt.il iiitnm.t

'SS'f-'tftl.VrefQ-- c, find that, ij
tne ixope m goyernnwijt migirtawako
in tue prppqr; considewbit) of 4hi ait .

important oh-ee- tr HoiwoU U tlt;.liq.,
o, PattersnrjefKewrly, gentleman
Whose efforts in ibecatisefarijittiirst
entitle aim 16 iho esltiHn and. frraiimrU
of tlieptibli and wh by' tho applica
n!u 01 mi own personal Wealth nai

mrtyh'thrtt is taliiable f rotn
intof eiiK cointry. hns petitioned

CohreSS on thiafsubj ctKand ihat" the
appltcariorr fs nOwT fdre rthem,' ' lie
has requested that a portion of the nnh..'
lie lands, a section ot ten ' miTvi wnmv
should be givet) o t!acb.StMe widrer.
riipry e(rw wliole '

United States, for
the purpose endowing au .agrwultu- -'

ratyuiwgqseyerauy.aiuonjtbeivseiveav

HOUSES OP UXBUftNT B1UCKS.
Hbtlses of! nnbiirht Viclta ma w rm

made perfectly wind an,d Water proof
by being; covered'' external! ' with

thin coat of mastic .wb.ic is prepared
mMng viry; coarse-shar- aand or

silted road drift,.; with mry White liad
and' Litharge,' beateir up with JUnseed
oiVand. rendered eufficiefitly soft 10
work well with a trowel.' This plaate
ingx becomes ia a short time so hard a
to resist a nail, and will stand or tt '
ge - without cracking or neediug re--

pair:1 For Inside plastering sharp sand
taA limA tV,AMS" 2M e..ifAA,J.a-w- ..sfau unn im ia villi
the walls when tfry. ;"
sXi-- 11? i fit. ST'Wl iff a.

t.

T"""

scientific and important, and,
.

jtirlein&r
I r - - - -
iirom preaettE appearnnces,- - lie? will pro--
ance remarkable restilU. - The science
of" a succession 6t crops in the same
season, without Impoverishing the soil,
is of fas,;' imporanre. 1 The ; Pfofossor
savs that ft bm a single acre he shall
tnke offlhis season eight hundretl hush-el-s

of potatoes, three thousand fire hun-
dred cabbages, and six .hundred bushels
of turnips, srliich are worth fira or six
hundred dollars nt the lowest market
prices. His clops of cabbusfs this sea
son, he alculats at eighty-- thousand
nearjs. He lias a new variety of potato,
which he calk the nutmeg- - potato,
which he expects to raise this season
eighteen hundred bushels, , which will
ne aisposea ot lor seel at one dullar a
bushel, lie calculates that he will hare
i hundred and ( twenty 'thousand nut-me- if

melons ,lor market ' thi season,
which certainly ought to average two
cents a piece,, which at that rate, would
yield twenty-fm- r hundred dollars.
There is ou the farm a great variety
of oilier .vesre tables and crops to which
I maxe no rerereuce,. ,.. r tJ
- Unlike most ! firmera. he r?oes not

leave a atrip of waste-alon-g by the side
oi nis lenees, oat cultivates every" inch,
snug to the fence. Ilenctsout afruit tree
arid mid was between the trttes a erane

Win rvsi on iticiciitc- - in jiiiis wov .ne

ariisvVV :hwkwaiWHMmng'
farmers would -- let run to; Waste, He

Coldfmnlr en y, in that sweet poem
lh lTI(UArflrI .V1Mnrra . .

"A time (her toot are Euilend'e grief hegaa,
Whrn every ood if groqrul miintained.tta man."
But I think t'at Professor Mapest is iu a
fair way of proving that ia thts country,
a mod of grouud may be made to"

taih quite a number or men j and I hone
it will do nfich to convince our farmers
that scientific farming is of more nt

than a great number of a-- .
cres." - '

uunuii ... j ,iu v u.wui.1.
4OF. THE SOIL.' ,

Jiri". Jditor:.ln th it essatf. I do not i

exnnr.t to arlvnnfn , nnir ftttttT" IiImd hue
simply to call the attention offarmers to!
one great error that is tofnmon to all h
this part of the State, viz'; mantirintfihe

.innu' vi tiiuutu ueoreis eoa ooum
Carolina," wi Jt puffescent Manures. It
is almost as bad as pouring,tvatar in a
sieve. It .i troer U remains a short
time, in eacli case, but the work must
be done over every little while.',g :

Ji distinguished, airieultu rist has laid
down several rnles, which I have, found
to be true 1st; the natural aterility of
our soils is caused by their being desti-
tute of cohesive ; earths.- - otc d,The
fertilizing efTects.of lime are produced
chiefly by its "power of nentralizino' 4
elds,' and of combining putrescent man
ures wun tne sou, petttreeawnicn,
would other wise be little if anvehemi-- 1
eat attfactlofWt '4th, Poor and acid soils
cahho,be Improved durahiy by putre i

cent inAltres, wibout previously snak
ing ,inem..caicaroous.,t it has been
shown, that all ertilejsoils contain not
ess than' fifteen elementary substances.

in vanorjs combinations with each other.
t is. theref re, obviou that uch r prin

ciples at fertile soils furnish to vegeta
bles, must, be contained in manures. If
poor natural soils cannot be profitably
tmproted by putrescent, manures, this
tmth should itot only be known.5 but
constantly' kepr?jrirTmd. Ho, often do
we tee the enterprisinsr arid industrious.
after working fjbr:yearygive up the

of. impro vintr their old larid . aban
don their .,homo, .and spek n pew situa,:
tioo in the lertile fcalcafeousy land of;
me nest. vnv,is mat ine lands
of some parts of Eurorie have been un.
der heavy cultivation lor thoustndi of
years, and we bear no complaints that
their natural fertilty cannot be kept up

wrong;, nothing is easier than for some
ot the re idors of the Culh:vator to prove
my mistake. .

"'-- .n 7 ,
;C The absence of ptitrescent re?etabe
taatter UhK
tfause, of sterility ibopeVTwjoQ'ge4,
ly (rorn lands 'lonff-uuder-- ctiltivatioo
But thouifh vegetable matter in sufficent
quantity is essential to theexljtence jpf
loiuiiiy, yti yui mis suostance ue (ottnd
inadequate to the cause. It abounds it

Ws admittl (hut it has also been fitmlsh--
eu by natpte, In qttuntittes exceeding all,
computation, ' to mo most Darren toils
known. But there is one ingredient, of
which not the smallest portion can bo
tnn4t in onr- poor soils, and which,
wherever found, indicates a soil remark-
able fo natural, durable fertility, and
eay ot Teclairtjirtg ; when worn. The"
facis if sustained, wiU "sa tr to rove
that thi earth is the cause of fertility
and cure fat ba'rreness 'in.ouf aoitfXI
will make this assertion r alf of our fine
lauds can be brought into. successful,
cultivation, by , the application of ,imo
and clay. Lime ought to be delivered,
for agricultural pu rposes on our railroads
at 12 cents a bushel; This would give
every one - the means of using it- - The
.jrardcnersaroltrid Augusta have source
ut unio mi mi ucutiiuumiioii iu nones inai
may.' N found 'JnarWiQf-eftvi-',,hiww hihjv wwjuct to guntjr tnein i

tna-r-t- ;wqr.. possiilev w restore ;io
England the phosphates 'hat have been
carried iHtorhamestflMng Ihe Inst fif
ty years, it would be equal td Uianuriqg

"'l, 'n"8 ,f V Pone8r ina tb
1 ?Jof.,.h? .would be increased

luic-imr- u, uxuoumv an eignt or ten years.
At preetit the importation of bones is
one .mijion pushe9iWii4t Jstiot
to- lb waste. 'WfitiftWMufn tri Uia
land what W lake from '.1

One part of the crop is employed to fat
ten animals, and thus consmnwr no frwvt

.i vjr iuuu, Aiii'iiicr Mill I IB HsfW UireCllr
as wheat, Mtaloes., but none of this
neeu oe lost, it snoma all be returned to
the - soil ;in .the...shnDe , .of. . anli'd
and A'", ekcremeut of man, the)oiic8

Wood pf animalf. But" one thing
need be lost, the bones hf men. ..These
according to the cttstomof all ei'vililized
nations, must be put deep' in the earth.
An exportation of cottou to Europe is,
io fact,' but sending a part of --oar toil;
ro also, importing solid "excrement, as
gnarro, from ft foreign country, fa eqiii
yalent 10 an v importation" ftf grain; and
cattle. Every particle of that enormous
qnantity or food that nian cVnrsurnes,
can be obtained .and,, returned totVihe
field from whence it tame,'. .' u
JjOna word,.in conclusion: ,6 rstvpnt

limeio, some.," shape oq your laud, .no
matter wh?ther deep Band, red bill, or
coarse gravel ; .then apply. "DlenttrJT
putrescent manures, and mi will eoon
bava . a country enual to that" around
lxington,.Keniucky But don't pour
water into a ateve. " ' ooutn. Uult.

Horizontal Plowtngllill $Ue Ditch-,s- h

" r ine. ,V V, .'.tr r
Mb.-- . Editor i --rI waitedf the recejv-tiono- f

the November, 'tinnjber of your
paper, in .the. hope of seeing something
mrepiy to air. uuovi.es, ot t'end etort
S C., on the subject of Horizontal Plow
ing bn seeing noihmg, and feelipg con-
vinced that he is jin error,' 1 propose a
lew woras:: iu u

Mr. BttOTLra writes in'your October
nnmosr, m tepiy to Dir.. UittiafBy. of At.
abama.'and tho issue between thein lis,
whether we Shalt lay off'our lielda' fior.
izontally or give therajhe same intlin
ation that we give our hill-sid- e dicthes

Mr'BaeMBY for, the 'former, Jlr.
BrovLes for the latter''W that- - teach tj
furrow may conduct aVay the, " water, jn
ru any; mat may not De absorbed by

rXtaZvlS;OMr,

viowmam a'n iivetu pace van rem a
it, at Horst-Slio- e llobiftgon did. ftnt
i is tny decided opinioii that the true

fiiti
iIj. M.rl ..- - i

drill wwanWfeetlir horizontal hJzZll
ditches wherever the row strikes therm
antl plo asdoep as the soil will adroit,
w'ujoui jinju ry i9 ?ne jjna., v. w tiu j
d9te) .jie.rt WItnot,a ; 11 probability
be two rath ; tri a summer thai will over-
flow the ftirro", ;.and even then, so

at a "

jimau a volume or water will have ae
cumulated before it reaches the. safely,
draiti below, that very little injury will
oe aotie. ,t 1 1 r tat lam

: Being engaged in other" employment,
fanning U k wttftf me,
and J hi vb not arrived at perfection ia
any ftem belonging to it,?!; But I linve
two neighbors, botlr intimate friends of
tainei whose fitrms ndjinn" each other,
and who I esteem' as among tha - best
farmers in westt-r- u Georgia. In' point
of tonditiwl I Mippose.their fafms 'are
excelled yery hyr'tmf. 'hi theStato.
llieji cbuamonced ditching about fotir
years a?;0( and they differel tn opuiibn
upon, the point now in otiestiorOtie
ot ihetn plowing horizontally Iheothe
giving jtrt iucliriatioti similar to that of
...l,v. . -- v,.UJq. jVlllr . niidi i wu tir litre"

einl$ would pay the entire damage done
W his plantation (say 20Q acres) this
year.: And though Ibave riof iafelv
visited my other Neighbor's "CifAi, i be-- j
uee ne nas suu-- rf a equally little. ' v

- Nowj t am pertiijaded, that instead of
"an experience ol three years rrt-we-

, and
Attoiher irtsif to tha tahri ot ffIolmes
eoutttftVff.wrtng
the views or Mr, UatJMByi an ' experi-
ence of less than three year; andTa well

I

tne experim.HM npnn tne plan Tiave
menuonea wouio, ettdct aucir change
in tne, views et wr? Ukot-.e- s, that you
would tieyer afterwards find farrow
in hi4 field, with One eid of it an hich
riigner tuan the other, tf it "Was tracli
fa,Me toayoid iV' JI.
t Uirrit ttuntyi Getrgia, DttxmberAtHr. ' ' -

;. i J j i ni ii, f in n "..i"! Jh '.
. Ffom th Fanner and Mechanic!, a,; v1

AGRICULTUKAL-PROJEQ-

r as tne: predominant interest ' in a
country " of such wide and vanltr exr- -

tended territory - as oursmiust ever hi
,ii;i iuui,iuiiiip n ; oacuiuvs Hj very impor-la- nt

question, to .sba- - agitated by ih'e
leading and piiblio, men in oOr gr)vcra-mcot,h'o- w

or in what manner this' can
he' best, and most effectually promoted.
Various aupgestions have been 'nnrticrf.
and some that a , worthy of serious
Cpnarderation ; but -- none of them have
as yet been carried ott, in . a manner a
proporttonable to the great object in view.
A ponion, and it may be said a .large
portionof Jand hat been cultivated by
skilful and practical farmers, who have
made agriculture a subject of diligent
study, and of useful experiment s well
as prontabie projuction.-- f Hut ihenum-bo- r

that have turned their attention tb
it is comparatively small and thevn-eourageme- nt

given tO this, .department
ui .uuaineaa, or tins specmc avocation is
by Uo means sufficient to (leyelohe even
a
a

title
at a

of the
..
exaustless. resources' Of our

iruitiui sou1 Hundreds aud thousands
are. engaged m commercial transaction,
Who wear out their lives in anxiety and
labor, end 'with btit llttfd
At

advautagi
at

to
tnemseivrs oromers wno unaer OitlerTit
uiivuuiaiiiiivea iiiisriu in Briciiuiira
purgiiite prove public 'blessings, nd
why, In coiintrjr posesing iunumera
bla advantaires for liflaze ot'' the : cul--

yatipnojf earth, this should be the case
so, great a degree. would scrm xwf

pucauie, con iu wo not reaaiiy truce itle

TT hHHWkl&M tftosVwrtorrl

. .I 3 ,'i " -
interest is careu tor,-- 3 ana; lastercd, or
at least la made the atibject Of repeated
ana continual aiscusssion tutbe? coun.
cits of the nation, thia,' the; most imnor
tant and that lies III the foundation ol
them all,' and. upon which 4he rest are
dependent ""forenpport,' Is -- suffered by

u,i" iiiiawuuiouiv iuuuuiic, h may
oe oi pnue or tony, 40 gQ neglected and -

iiinuiui:u tut. jjureiy, 11 is nut wis-dot- ii

nor prudfince that would dictate jn
tnis case sut tr unpardonable oveisight.
U mtv be said indeed, that much has
been been done in th v causa of agricul
ture; nut, uy winm nas even 1.111a Jutlo,
rather th in much, which we are bnPDV
to acknowledge, r been ., accomplished ?

Has it,1 been titroogh, the acts of om that
Legislatures. or Congress : or has ii te

Fayettcville street, Ualclgb. N. C.
II eepectfully gi?e Bullet) that
M 1 they are now prepared .to

exhibit for the inspeotior of
their frienda the Fall Sty Is for

Oenilrnwn'a Hals. We are enabled, thia Season
to present an entirely new and unique style, eui
passing ia quality and finish, any Hal ever of&red
in thia Market. f,.r .

. S'v
Wa return our thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed en our establishment,, and hope, by
a furnishing thoee who may eall 00 no with a

light, pleasant and durable Ilat, to atetii a eon.
tin asnce of tba saute. . . . ,

Raleigh, Beptember 1st IS48. . 6--
:' --

' uewovai -

LABORATORY OF THOMSO.MAN
. ' BOTANIC MEDICINE ,

nPlI'm. LAUKABEE. No. SO euth
Um Calvert street, , Ballimoret baa removed hie
Laboratory to hie new building No. 24 and baa at.
wars en band the largest and moat; complete as-
sortment of puts Botanic regaedies in . (he United
Sutes. prepare 4 under hia epeeial care at hie La-
boratory bsing the first, erected jn the United
Vtelea for the special purpose of prapsring THOM-SONIA- N

BOTANIC. MEDICINES. All of the
pulveriaed and compounded articta are pat up in
quarter and half pound packages, sr in balk and
neatly labelied, wt'h directiona suitable foretail.
ing., sod upon bFtter terms, than the eame article
can ba had for in the IT-- Every anirle in his
line is warranted genuine 4he piiblie cau rrly pp.
OH thifc-- ''i-r.YX.- Sryv,.

STA liberal diseoaot md te cnunrry mer.
enu, who are psriicu sjrjy qnstd to. eU.aal
examine quality, ate. before purrbaatnf', :

iTThe varioua T restive, embracing the toot
reputed author, urvon.tbe Thomsonjaii or Botan
oysrem of Med cine, may lso be had at his t
tabliabment, by the quantity or single copy,t i t

v. :. . K, .:-- S6-4- rn-'

PROF. MAPETS JEXPERIMENT, IN

a' The.valueif Science to ngriculttire
is well set torth I'r-th- e loHowHtif
cription .of the Experimental Farm of
Professor Ma pes, in litis vicinity which
is furnished the Notional. Intelligencer
by a fSe w :x orlt correspondent:

''Science is gradually friakins; its Way
to thefarm-nonse- , and lending its pow
erful and important aid to egrfrnltiiral
pursuits.' As an incentive to . others to
''go and do likewise,'' will state '.very
briefly what a practical chemist Ia now
doing , in tins vicinity in oxperitnentai
farming, Professor Ma pea, for many
years a resident in this city, and well
known as a good chemist and scientific
matt, concluded last fall to turn his at
tention to agriculture. For this purpose
he purchased a small farm of about
forty acres in ; JCew Jer$y, between
twoand three miles south-we- st of New
ark.' He isJiow in the midst of his
first season, aud yesterday I went onUo
his place in company with, some of the
members'.' of the American Institute, to
see what sort or a start he had made in
his new pursuit. The result w.tihigh- -
ty gratiiymyr, auu leu t"e impression
(hat this little experimental (arm would
eiyo a .Valuable stimulous ' !o the Aeri
culture of the country. The basis, of
the soil is principally a disintegrated
sandstone with a mixture ofclav. Thn
farm had been occupied di some years
past pyf. a inechaDlcwho hd paid but
ikUo, ajiemton ia n, ana was in a low
slate of cultivation, thus - making--. it
fuir field to test the results of chemical
farming;." ."'i.tw. 4 i

Ua our arrival we were seated awhile
in the Professor's snug Parlor, where
be gave us general -- account of the
arm, tlie itaturtf of the" soil, the sources

and, the' mode of procuring,' preparing
and;applvintr ,maures. the effecla of
various chemical. actions in. the compos
ition of manures, and.their influence
upon, veaetauon. in snort, it was an
admirable chemical lecture .applied,, to
agriculture.'?- - He then took tus over, the
farm . to; see - what he bad .done, end
What he. was preparing to do ,sAf ,4he
barn we found two yoke . of the hand
somest arid most powerful, working ox-
en I 'have ever seen,

'Whore did you find such cattle?"4'
Ki ..lLL. ...... ... .U U

him to go out and look- - for Ihem, direct- -

W& Wbm m topafcWifcs
Vavart ma jAilrt ftfif (Hv rtroAn "rVAtts- - Tjrwa-- lr I
X JB.VSS say VUUiVI JU'SUt IT VVIt aVw v " aft VI

and Bangor, regardless of the expense.11 ly
vTb Jestt'lt was that he brought back

these cattle at about two hundred., dol-
lars a yoke, 'and cheap enongh af thn
aid the Professor. One pair Weighed

about 3,800 pounds e then went into
the, field to see them plough, and the
ensowiih wJiich ilroy pulled the plonshs
thro the itoil snemoi) more Ukethe workof!
a poweilul steitni engine than of animal
power; the first yokecut a furrow xixteeiT
itichfs in dnh, the next followed with
tt; subsoil plouirh iiK-- 1 he 'samrv furrow, Hire
cutting and loosfiifir the earth aixteen
Inches below thefirst furrow.ftThe Pro
fessor gnya drep.plowing is very inipor
iant tr large crops. ''Soitw-pihi- s PI9W--3
Ink is thrrty-i- x inches dee-p.- ' His sys-- 1-

-- s -- .
vi prcrnriuKivnirtyuis. tuniiurvs isIf ..- -!r

-- Are loathsome." 3-- y.

' THE BfiST

MX THE WOULD. :

lE r p t V M R OP T K f
, SCIEPrriF10 AMERICAN. . ;

The Pubiishert of ttie.Scleptifie American
, teapectfolly g' notice that the FOUKTH

YBAKUY VOLUME of ibeir Journal will be
commenced oa15at'jijiajl Ppt. 22dj Thj
publtcation dtflera entirely from the roan ma?
azinea and papers which flood the country. ' It
Is a Weekly journal of Art, Science and Me-

chanics, having for its object tba ad vancemenl
of the INTERESTS Of MECHANICS

aacri nurabelr ja illuairated with trora five to
TEN original; ENGRAVfNGS OF NBW
MECHANICAL INTENTIONS.' nearly all
of the beat inventions which are patented at

aaninirion Being jliueiraud ih ih Bctenllfto
Amcrioao. ' It also contains a Weekly' List of

. American Patents; notices of the progreas of all
meenameei and &cienttQc lmprovemema; prac
ticai aiiection on the conairuotinn, lt

kinds of MACHINERY,
IUULS, &c--j Kisaya apon Mechanics, Uhem.
iatry ai,d Architecieivt areount of Fereicn In
vnntiona ad viorlo inventors; Rail Koad InteL

. liriice. ton-Hili- with a vast atnonnt nt j oiluti
- inteieatin-r- , valnahla and useful infornialjon.
The SCIENTIFIC, AMKIUcAN iathe most

' popular journal of the kind ever published; and
olmore tmpnrtance to tba interest of MK
CHANICS and IN VENTOHS llian any thing
ny eitilil p'aioly obtain! It ia printed with

clear lype oa beautiful paper, and brtntr adapted
tobindinp, the subacrtber is poaaesaed, at the

ui .me year , 01 a targe volume 01

Four EI An Urea and Sixteen Paget,
Illustrated with upwards of

Five Hundred Mechanical Engravingt,
AND .AN INDEX.

TERMS x --Two dollam a year,- - in advance,
or it deaura, one dollar in advance, tba remain.
dr in G mimine. TO CLU BS .5 eoniea. ti.
ten copies, J.5. .Those wlie wiah to subscribe
have only to enclose) the amount in a letwr,
uirecied to .'

, rjy,u. - MUNN&CO."';
Publisher of the Scientific American- -

. . - r : ,.!,S'Nrt York.
ALL LETTERS most be POST PAID. A
vut,u,vjci TtiiKii pi nnd, r 73. or in

shwta, $3, are for jab. They
'

may be sent
safrly to any part ni th co intry. Patents se
eured and Mechanical Drswinm eiecntrd at
ihe cheapest raiea, at the elBce of the CIEN.
1 irio AMEIUUAN V

Shoe Tl.rt uU Vuiehne r
lf,t niitiAoiii naa rrmoveir for me new
CEJ Warcheaae, COHMK OP CALVERT &.

-- MKCEK MT8w and haa now In aior; of dtreot
. importattoji from t lie eelrbraut factmy..f Tiltlry,
Tathem & Wa'ker, a fall-- aawtment of SHOE
THREAD, vis- - brown, jgrerp, half breached, white
and yellow, which " be' i prepared U n ii by the
hale or lees quantity- - mi asgikid terms as the eanie
i lality ca be had for in Hie Bute., i AUo a
ganeiat aanftmcnt f HOE TOOL and FIN U:
lSOj", vitv Shoe Itnives, Pincers. Hara
mere, Awla and Awl Handler, i'egs oj all aixrsr
BruUea, Webbing, Boot J; Mioe Nails, all
sunt cut and east licks; French Ironsn ....... ... . i

" .T. s.is ani uuuersv ate fremlum

Miainuiiw mrr. - worranfca. lae'e Boot , Trees,
8hM ' T he ,ov.

' Teer-iirn- Wr aHtf .rth.
laUrt alyle; ' Every article can ba Obtained at- - this
Wtilwtnftent,fot nano'iuaarmg Boots aAs Shoes,
victim watoev,., am ot tne aoova win brn toW 'at
tlx k.vrst ua.tet prici-,- ., Cointry Alrrcbanta are
Diriiculiil uutn.itiul tit t.ll : ' --v f -

T ' JfkSl."'out-Cbrverte- .'

- ' ; 85-t.Ii- iw

He are new r'ecclvihi- - enr '

;;Fitl..G()0OS.,)i
ani hits l.ust aiMfieJ s Mussrinr. Lit tf. B.J.U..
k Va' bent amiiLr srblnh Ri.v ka

1Jk ' 1 '"'Uonwfl UeaVine,

'""
ie Rng'ivrr Kid Hliiipefa,' .."" I .4

" filjckKul Tie.,'. .,: k . ,vt ; y.'.

. niU Kill ttlirrs, ,

itV ,4 A aVbi ft.it.""mcc,i Ureiiue UW el siana, ;
i
trtfi.,Sjrteabr. 1.1818, '

i 1

.T.nke piece of soap and draw.-- "a cut1- -
"

ved stroke on the glass 'rom top to bot-
tom, and ' it will took exactly aa it thn
glass b ehiveted." Maty vtricky " "

youngster has1 playued bis" careful !

maiden 'aunt wii h a riece ol soari rnh.
bed over en Old favorite looking-glas- s.

-i- Htri,miwrarr-v.ie)viBl-- 'biiKianu."' '
fTar4ntiouheed as the result ofa series tf r 7 'fwoorfraTidsticrtaoeon Traanuredfri'wllf asS;' J

in advance ; If each furrow is to con'j,, !Mtr,,stC( fheearee&i reponsibilities experiments With ethert chloroform, airtrf
- vaa- siaaaew J eainssvi "

sion m a small quantify, of by tne local
application' of the 'vaporparts of iho
hodymayba rendered insensible to paitt ' '

wlthbnt afHicting ibe brain.".:

ilANl'FAClfCRGi OF SULPIlUr X
srr.AIG .AOID.W ITI lOUT-UJAD- .. k

r 1DIIAMBEKS. tu i, '

MrSchhelder has annoncod that h- -
:-

- -- .

for ages by decayed leave and limbs,A1yWttUfelft a

are so i rich? " Have they not beeneaual- -I

Kuniect to tne same treatment? Why
the difference? 1 a' '

'Notwithstanding this heavjr manur-
ing, which exceeds all that the industry
and. alienee of roan, can !'

accomj hsh,
iiiost "rout word lands are poor t and

";iipMyhk,Kml least;' indi4
ouiabie,, ought to satify all of tbfumjKriv.
eibjlity.o en richttigur soflsV by pniriA
fceot munnre jatone .tsooie- - tew acre
may be improved by receiviosf allthf
manure derived from the. farm ; .end en- -

lartes in the iglihor hood of towns
may be kept rich by',lhe- - continued

of large rantitivw- - Of bought
manure. Bnt timvhere Mi larm be
titrpjoVei eyond i orginnl ffertisUy,
by means of if to Vfgetahle reuoti rr es o) to
its 0W11 arable fields. ".' If Uiis opinion is

IV

the land, what is the use of your ' Kill.
side ditch Wliy not .have row; of
corn or cotton 10 place of it?. ,4 He thinks
that Mr. uavMBY's error consists in his
trot having duly appreciated, theTevils
mat result from the overflowing-o- f the
furrows" But I think those evifsr, with
propef fmanagement, , to - br-o- f minor
magnitude to those of having a constant
drain in every row; deepening at"1 every
heavy shower of raiq, .by " carrying a
portiotrof the soil into the ditch below
and filling it Up, and producimr orte of
the very effects that ho says must fo
tow, norizoniai . plowing '.'ruptqrilig
the border, aud involving a( bclow 411
totisrimirifSI ruin VI T ,' "

ivrwiHiMv..ini j ev-lrtt-f
lf'Iyiir.ailfiii'thai it is proMy better

give your, drillrrowa the same inclln.
ation of your safety drains, than to (ay

hasdicovereda bcwrrocfisstochiinrra
sulphurous acid, merely through the--

means ot porous substaijcef, amongst
which ho finds the most convenient bik!
bt-s-t adapted to I pumice tonaintosul-- i .,

phuric acid of CO? Bo irrav'uy. .. He is -

cotivinced, ihat this method con be ali
ened to the wholesalemAnnactolllul.,

it will offer great jjdvantars as far.
coAt and labor are. coiicarut.il. vovc ,

ibeeu almost entirely thiotigfi the in j the formerl used process.. . ...:.i ' 1

4.


